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Digital footprints: an emerging dimension of digital inequality 
The digital inequality literature has focused on the antecedents and effects of 
differentiated Internet use. More specifically, this line of research has called at-
tention to certain online dimensions in which offline inequalities are repro-
duced. DiMaggio and colleagues (2004) distinguished between Internet access 
(technical means and autonomy of use), skill, availability of social support and 
variation in use, while van Dijk (2005) distinguished between motivational ac-
cess, material access, skills access and usage access. Both conceptualizations 
show the multi-dimensionality of digital inequalities and the importance of dif-
ferentiating dimensions when analyzing the phenomenon. Across all dimen-
sions, the scientific and public policy relevance of the digital divide is based on 
the assumption that those who are able to effectively use the Internet might in-
crease their social, economic, cultural, and human capital. Consequently, if users 
in privileged social positions have better conditions for Internet access, skills, 
and use, social inequalities may be exacerbated (DiMaggio et al., 2004). 
In this article, we propose that predominant digital inequality frame-
works should be extended to include a new dimension: digital footprints. We 
define digital footprints as the aggregate of data derived from the digitally trace-
able behavior and online presence associated with an individual. Not only Internet 
use but also individuals’ digital footprints can lead to beneficial and adverse out-
comes, short-term or long-term, individual or societal. What users do online 
matters; but, what is online about them also has consequences. As with actual 
footprints, digital footprints are not a complete picture of a person, but they do 
allow diverse inferences of varying accuracy. 
We therefore argue that digital inequality scholarship should consider 
how digital footprints vary according to socio-demographic variables and tradi-
tional markers of inequalities. Moreover, this line of scholarship should outline 
potential consequences of varying digital footprints and how they might then 
contribute to the reproduction of social inequalities. Digital inequality research 
needs to explicitly account for the power imbalance between digital platforms 
and users in the current digital environment (Andrejevic 2014) as well as the role 
of big data in reproducing inequalities (Eubanks 2018; O’Neil 2016). 
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The increasing use of algorithms and artificial intelligence (AI) across var-
ious life domains (Beer, 2017; Gillespie, 2014) necessitates a thorough investiga-
tion of digital footprints specifically. Many algorithms rely heavily on personal 
data – not necessarily just online data – to automate complex tasks in the back-
ground. For instance, automated decision-making through personal data-based 
algorithms occurs in the context of social media content curation (Bucher, 2017), 
social credit scoring (Harris, 2018), recommender systems in online shopping 
and entertainment environments (e.g., Netflix, cf. Hallinan and Striphas, 2016), 
HRM and hiring practices (Mann and O’Neil, 2016), and justice systems, where 
algorithms attempt to predict recidivism (Dressel and Farid, 2018). Various ex-
amples, such as Microsoft’s Tay chatbot (Neff & Nagy, 2016), have demonstrated 
how algorithms can become problematic, raising ethical questions about trans-
parency, accountability, bias, and discrimination (Mittelstadt et al., 2016). In par-
ticular, the issues of bias and discrimination are strongly connected to social in-
clusion and the representation of individuals as data subjects. Recent work has 
shown how systemic biases, such as racial and gender stereotypes, can be em-
bedded into AI systems across search engines (Noble, 2018), chatbots (Schle-
singer, O’Hara and Taylor, 2018), and face and voice recognition technologies 
widely used on social media (Howard and Borenstein, 2017). In that sense, algo-
rithms and AI have become important topics within research on social inequal-
ities and ethics in the digital society in general (see Cath et al., 2018). 
The notion of a “digital footprint gap” was first elaborated by Robinson et 
al. (2015) in the context of digital inequalities over the life course, referring to 
data posted by adults about (unaware) children. Within this approach, the term 
“digital footprint gap” describes the differences in the amount of online traces 
between individuals or population groups. We propose to extend this concept, 
considering not only the quantity, but also the quality, and most importantly, 
the implications of online traces for reproducing inequalities. Therefore, we ask: 
How do different social groups vary in their digital footprints, and subsequently, 
how do these quantitatively and qualitatively varying digital footprints produce 
outcomes that affect social inequalities? 
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To a certain extent, the ability to manage one’s own digital footprints suc-
cessfully can be understood as a component of digital literacy. In fact, being dig-
ital media literate does not solely stand for the ability to find and critically ana-
lyze online information, but also for being able to effectively, securely and suc-
cessfully use digital media in order to communicate, collaborate, share 
knowledge and express oneself (Iordache, Mariën, and Baelden 2017; Hargittai 
and Micheli 2018; van Deursen, 2010; Eshet-Alkalai, 2004). All these activities 
involve leaving online traces. Therefore, the ability to maximize the benefits de-
riving from digital footprints, while reducing the disadvantages stemming from 
limited, suboptimal or negative digital footprints, is certainly included into the 
broad notion of digital literacy. While digital footprints are not an entirely new 
dimension in digital inequality scholarship, we contend that research in this area 
has not systematically investigated this notion yet. The topic has only been par-
tially addressed, especially by research on online privacy management and skills 
(e.g. Baruh, Secinti and Cemalcilar, 2017; Madden et al., 2017) and online content 
creation (e.g. Blank, 2013; Hargittai and Walejko, 2008; Hoffmann, Lutz and 
Meckel, 2015; Schradie, 2011). Research on privacy has shown that Internet skills, 
themselves dependent on education, strongly explain privacy protective behav-
ior (Büchi, Just, and Latzer 2016), and thus the shaping of digital footprints. So-
cial network sites make the task of managing privacy increasingly challenging, 
to the point that some users have developed a form of “apathy” and “cynicism”, 
feeling that privacy violations are inevitable (Hargittai and Marwick 2016). Yet, 
understanding which personal information should not necessarily be available 
to others and knowing what to do about protecting such content is a type of skill 
that varies considerably across the population (Park, 2013). Low-income Internet 
users are still less likely to engage in privacy-protective strategies on social media 
(Madden et al., 2017) and are more likely to report having experienced problems 
related with their online data, such as having their reputation damaged because 
of something that happened online (Rainie et al. 2013).  
The literature on online content creation, on the other hand, has shown 
that age is a decisive factor, with young users producing more content online 
than older users. Socio-economic status has a less clear effect: higher-educated 
and higher-income individuals are not necessary more likely to participate 
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online (Blank 2013; Micheli 2015)1. Individual and sociodemographic factors, 
however, influence which specific social media platform people are more likely 
to participate in. The user base of each platform is structured along age, gender, 
ethnicity, income, and education (Hargittai 2015; Blank and Lutz 2017). There-
fore, digital traces on social media are not representative for the general popu-
lation. If this is not accounted for, they will generate biased findings that over-
represent the experiences and opinions of a platform’s prevalent sociodemo-
graphic group (Hargittai 2015; Lewis 2015; Blank 2016). 
As this overview shows, research on privacy management and participa-
tion is relevant for the advancement of digital inequality research. However, it 
does not specifically address digital footprints. In fact, digital footprints not only 
correspond to data produced through active online content creation (or data 
that could eventually be hidden through privacy settings), but also depend on 
algorithmic operations and passive participation (Lutz and Hoffmann, 2017). 
Therefore, there is a need to incorporate studies that do not explicitly align 
themselves with digital inequality scholarship to fully address the relevance of 
this new dimension. 
What are digital footprints? Moving beyond online content creation 
Digital footprints are not only the product of active participation through con-
tent production and sharing but they may also be generated by algorithms and 
by other Internet users. Therefore, they are the sum of the data produced both 
by active and passive forms of participation (Casemajor et al. 2015; Lutz and Hoff-
mann 2017). While active participation corresponds to online content creation, 
“passive participation” is a new concept not fully explored within digital inequal-
ity scholarship. Our conceptualization of the term draws on Casemajor et al.’s 
(2015, 856) definition: “[passive participation is] engaging in a platform while 
being subject to processes of decision that happen outside of one’s control” (p. 
856). Two types of passive participation can be distinguished: data generated by 
platforms as a by-product of users’ online behavior and data posted by other 
users but linked to an individual. Although discrimination is a crucial threat for 
                                            
1It is important to differentiate types of online content, such as whether it is entertain-
ment- or civic-related (Blank 2013; C. Lutz, Hoffmann, and Meckel 2014; Schradie 2013). 
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both types of passively produced digital footprints, different concerns arise for 
the two types. For the first, surveillance and deceiving targeted advertising are 
particularly relevant; for the second, harm in user’s reputation is more pertinent. 
These concerns pertain to Internet users from all socioeconomic backgrounds.  
However, it is still underinvestigated whether those with lower socioeconomic 
status are affected differently by their digital footprints. 
Digital footprints as a by-product of users’ online behavior 
Social media platforms afford many simple user actions, such as liking, favorit-
ing, following, or commenting, which are not seen as online content creation by 
most studies on Internet use, but contribute to digital footprints. Browsing his-
tories, search queries, purchase histories and geolocation information are fur-
ther types of sensitive data that, even if hidden to users, contribute to digital 
footprints. Platform algorithms have a pivotal function in generating such data 
(Sandvig et al., 2014). They not only encourage users to provide personal data, 
filling in profiles and forms, but also generate digital traces from every action 
users perform online. Notably, such data create value for social media companies 
thanks to data mining activities (Mayer-Schönberger and Cukier, 2013). Plat-
forms and third-parties analyze, organize, classify and make sense of such data 
for behavioral predictions, surveillance, and advertising. Digital footprints, if ac-
cessible and analyzed with appropriate tools, offer an extremely accurate profile 
of an Internet user. For example, Kosinski, Stillwell and Graepel (2013) used Fa-
cebook Likes, an easily accessible type of digital traces, to predict personal at-
tributes such as socio-demographics, ethnicity, sexual orientation, religious and 
political views, personality traits, or use of addictive substances with great accu-
racy. 
The digital footprints produced by users’ online behavior might have pos-
itive and negative repercussions for social inequalities. Since most of the data 
generation processes run automatically and in the background, a first issue of 
concern is whether Internet users are aware that platforms produce data from 
their “micro-acts of online participation” (Margetts et al. 2015). Research has 
shown, for example, that many users are not even aware that Facebook curates 
their News Feed and tailors posts according to their previous behavior (Rader 
2014; Eslami et al. 2015; Micheli 2017). Overall, great differences exist in user 
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awareness and perspectives on social media data mining (Kennedy, Elgesem, and 
Miguel 2015). Attitudes vary along individual factors, such as age and socioeco-
nomic status, as well as the various contexts and forms of tracking and monitor-
ing (Kennedy, Elgesem, and Miguel 2015). For instance, studies have found that 
while many young people use social media actively, they are not particularly con-
cerned about institutional privacy, that is, “how companies and third parties will 
use their information” (Young and Quan-Haase 2013). 
Another crucial issue concerns the unequal consequences of the data col-
lected by platforms. Algorithmically generated data can be used by platforms to 
propose content that is more in line with a user’s interests, but it can also enable 
discrimination (Edelman and Luca 2014; Rosenblat, Kneese, and boyd 2014; 
O’Neil 2016). Online platforms collect user data (from geo-location information 
to socio-demographics) to create profiles that are sold to advertisers and third-
party companies. This might increase the likelihood for underprivileged users to 
receive poorer or even fraudulent offers (Madden et al., 2017). Users are targeted 
by online advertising based on their digital footprints, which has been shown to 
reproduce social and cultural distinctions (O’Neil 2016). In the domain of online 
advertising, O’Neil (2016) recounts the case of US for-profit colleges investing 
considerable amounts of money in online ads targeted at poor and vulnerable 
people. Difficult life conditions, as well as a lack of knowledge about the higher 
education system, make them easier to persuade to pay high tuition fees for a 
diploma that eventually has little value in the job market. To reach this specific 
population, colleges use online search advertising: platforms like Google allow 
advertisers to segment users according to countless attributes deduced from 
their search queries and online behavior (e.g., clicking on certain banners and 
coupons). For-profit colleges, the payday loan industry, and many other sectors 
use digital trace analytics for price discrimination (Valentino-DeVries, Singer-
Vine, and Soltani 2012). 
Digital footprints as data produced by other users 
Internet users can “be participated” by other users (Casemajor et al., 2015; Lutz 
and Hoffmann, 2017). Examples include tagging, endorsements, ratings, and 
comments on the visible end of the spectrum, and searches (e.g., googling some-
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one) and various data analyses on the less visible end. Such forms of passive par-
ticipation may produce both desirable and profitable consequences, as well as 
unsolicited or annoying outcomes. Receiving ratings, likes, and shares may en-
hance someone’s status online. The significance of data generated by other users 
is particularly evident for micro-celebrities, such as web influencers and YouTu-
bers. In fact, such skilled Internet users constantly engage with their followers 
on several platforms with the purpose of receiving feedback. Micro-celebrities 
are aware that their followers’ activities are fundamental for maintaining their 
popularity online (Khamis, Ang, and Welling 2016; Marwick 2015). The relevance 
of ratings and reviews is also vital for users of sharing economy platforms be-
cause both providers and consumers of sharing economy services largely rely on 
platforms’ rating systems (Newlands, Lutz, and Fieseler 2017). Users with greater 
knowledge of social media platforms are better able to tailor their messages to 
reach the targeted audience and to maximize their visibility online. By doing so, 
they often leverage social media algorithms to their own advantage, receiving 
positive feedback from other users (Duffy, Pruchniewska, and Scolere 2017). Self-
branding, intended as managing one’s digital identity and improving the quality 
and quantity of data associated to one’s profile, is a new dimension of Internet 
skills which has not been thoroughly investigated yet and may be associated with 
offline social inequalities (Hargittai and Micheli, 2018). 
Data made available by other Internet users could also be undesirable and 
problematic. Users manage their reputation not just through privacy settings 
and attentive posting, but also by untagging controversial or unflattering photos, 
deleting posts that depict them negatively, and so on. Unwanted content posted 
to someone’s profile is an instance of “other-generated face threats” (Litt et al., 
(2014, 449). Although privacy protection is often framed as an individual respon-
sibility, both the social and technical contexts define what information is avail-
able about someone online. Users are made responsible for the behavior of peo-
ple in their networks and this puts low-income users in an especially difficult 
condition (Madden et al., 2017; Marwick and boyd, 2014). 
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How to study digital footprints? 
We argue that digital inequality research on digital footprints should combine 
different methodological approaches. Representative surveys could measure dig-
ital skills related to platform algorithms and privacy settings (Büchi et al., 2017). 
Qualitative interviews combined with social media profile analysis could also be 
a valuable method (Dubois and Ford, 2015). During interviews, respondents 
could discuss content they have posted, but also what has been posted by others, 
as well as by the platform itself. Moreover, interviews could be enriched by 
search engine use so that respondents could look for their digital traces and dis-
cuss the results with the interviewer (Marshall and Lindley, 2014). Interviews 
with social groups particularly affected by digital traces could investigate how 
digital footprints are perceived and enacted. Young users and micro-celebrities 
would be groups to scrutinize (Abidin, 2015). Such actor-focused methods could 
inform “social analytics”: how users “reflect upon, and adjust, their online pres-
ence and the actions that feed into it, through the use of analytics” (Couldry, 
Fotopoulou and Dickens, 2016, p. 119). 
Beyond this, media content analyses of negative passive participation, for 
example in the form of doxing (Douglas 2016) and online harassment, could help 
case study selection. Finally, digital methods and software studies could offer 
useful insights to understand how platforms generate data, with implications for 
digital inequalities (Light, Burgess and Duguay, 2018). This also includes the crit-
ical study of algorithms (Sandvig et al., 2014) or how digital footprints influence 
reality construction and social order (Just and Latzer, 2016). Finally, on a macro-
level, content analyses and legal assessments of platform documents, such as 
their terms and conditions and privacy policies, could enhance our understand-
ing of digital footprints. For example, the analysis could focus on whether such 
documents contain information on the protection of certain groups, for example 
in terms of gender, age, or socioeconomic status. 
Conclusion 
In this article, we introduced the notion of digital footprints as a new dimension 
of digital inequality. We argued that previous digital inequality scholarship has 
failed to pay sufficient attention to users’ digital traces. After introducing the 
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initial concept of a “digital footprint gap”, as the differences in the amount of 
online traces between individuals or population groups (Robinson et al., 2015), 
we discussed the role of active content creation, algorithmically generated data 
as by-product of user activity, and of data posted by other users but linked to an 
individual (Lutz and Hoffmann, 2017). The latter two forms present interesting 
avenues for digital inequalities scholarship, as they challenge the notion of active 
Internet use and agency when it comes to digital divides. By considering algo-
rithmic and other-created digital footprints, digital inequalities scholarship 
could venture into adjacent discourses and understand digital divides more ho-
listically, theoretically, and in a more contextualized manner. 
Systematic investigations of digital footprints, for example with method-
ologies we described in the previous section, would also allow for practical rec-
ommendations, particularly regarding inclusive platform design. The develop-
ment of buildings, services, devices and websites accessible to all citizens, espe-
cially the elderly and disabled, is widely acknowledged as a fundamental prereq-
uisite for an inclusive society (Clarkson et al., 2013). In the same vein, online 
platforms should be designed not only to be accessible, but also to prevent the 
occurrence of a “digital footprint gap”. In particular, under-privileged and under-
represented groups could be given more voice, while those groups that are par-
ticularly vulnerable to harassment or exploitation through their digital foot-
prints could be better protected. Simple and transparent alert mechanisms on 
social media are an example of design implementation in this regard, as well as 
specific privacy enhancing technologies (D’Acquisto et al. 2015) defined within 
the “privacy by design” socio-technical approach (Cavoukian, 2009; Schaar, 
2010). 
Digital footprints as an emerging dimension of digital inequality connect 
to the broader societal and academic discourse on the mutual dependencies of 
society and technology. While digital inequality scholarship has addressed this 
nexus by analyzing the mechanisms between life chances and the purposeful use 
of ICTs, we have argued for the inclusion of digital footprints in the analysis of 
what ultimately concerns informational and social justice.  
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